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COATING WILL STICK AROUND
Faster cars and less cavities are just two benefits of this new wonder gel.

A productlhatprotectsyourl~ih and
your car' s finish ? That' s quilt a

claim. BUl 3f:cording10 Ihr AoridademiSl
who developed it. Kiss-Cote polymer
coating will do that and muchmort .

With acoosisrercy similar to Vaseline.
lhis super silicon can be used on a1rnosl
any material rc make it waterproof. din
and chemical-resistant . ·,It's an ideal
coaling fornewequipment . prorecting rbe
paint surface from things like acid rain
and insects. A plow will sheddin easier if
11 5 treated: ' says Dr. Keith Kenr. tbe
product's inventor.

II's also 3 good product for machil"ln)"
maintenance. he says. " It seals the sur
face. providingprotectionfromacids. sun
and ooet'!cnts. It makes it easy to clean
sioce it puts on a nonstick finish. 11 will
also restore the' color of faded paint. and
dremarcally slow additional fading ."

Kentsays thaia surface treated..... ithhis
produ ct will maintain a shine and make
\\ ater bead indd inilely. "Once Kiss-Ccee
isona car. it \\;U rever need to bewaxed
again ,

f rom golr balls to grout
BUI this product's uses ' 0 far beyond

carl and mechinery. Originally devel
oped in 1981;n a dental1l't3lrnent to pR

vent plaque buildup. Kent's coating was
pn 10 the test on a fiberglass boat hull.
After nine months in the water. hard-to- .
remove barnacles wereeasily wiped off.
reports Kent. The new coating also
~atl)· reducedswface drag, Can . boats
and planes go faster when treated with
Kiss-Core. heclaims. "Oolfballsevengo
farther and straighter."

The in\entoryys he's found a variety
ofU5e1 forme gel.sometimes accidently.
Like lhe time his wife spilled someon a
piece ofcement; waterstillbeaded on the
square nearly a year later. " My wife has
alsodiscoveredthat it protects grout from
moldingor milde.....ing in the !>hower. The
uses an:really endless." he says.

Because the coating is nontoxic and
nonreactive with its environment. Kent
sa)'Sit \\ub especially wellforsuchdeli
cate tasksas coating the ins ide of artifICial
hearts. blood bottles and s)'ringes 10
improve liquid flow. and on surgical
instruments. making themeasier10 clean
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Jua t one drop of Klaa-Cote wtll cover
a• .,.r.t aquare 1m of auriace. acc ording
to :r.•' lt n:~r :~ ,· ith KenL A thin applkatlon
II beat, so he recommenda ualng a
butl'lIf to ap ply lhe ge l.

and maintain.
Thai nonreactive propert)' is what

rully makes the COOling unique. Kent
points out. Other materials. like T~Oon.

IR dangnous and difficult 10 wort. with.
" and to get the stuff 10 stick.. you have to
go through these very sophisticated etch
ingand bonding processes. Thebigthin,
about whatwe've beenabletodo istotak.e
these oonstick malerials and make Itw:m
stkk to things .....ithout , oing through the
fancy chemistry ,"

One produ ct snag : "Once you've
applied Kiss-CotC' . ocherpaints and adhe·
soes won't stick. unless)"ou: rerrove ee
original surface." he says,

A unle dab wUl do ya
A hi, hJ)' concentrated gel. the product

mustbe applied sparingly. cautions Kent.
"Eipu grams of the produet an:enough
for a flnt-timeapplicalOf to doOM ortwo
full-size automobiles, so realize the
malerial spreads a long way."

The: chemical nature of the substance
requires a very thin applkalion. he adds.
" The thinner the material. the better il
.....crks... That ' s why he recommends
using an orbital buffer 10 appl y it. but a

dean cklth and k>ts of elbow grease Will
also do the job. If a buffer is used. its
bonnet will initially absorb some of the
gel. but if kept clean. the bonnel cu be
used repeatedly . •

1'heconctnaated form ofthe produc1 is
available in two container sizes - 8
gramssells ror 5100. SO grams forS5~.

Kent admits that may seem expensive.
but il figures out to be about !5c1squan:
fOO( of surface covered.

For mort infonnation contact Kiss
Cote. Inc.•Dep!. AN. 125IS Su,ar Pine
Way. Tampa. FL 33624. 8 13,961·1703
or circle 216,- p~ Zenk . =


